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This  pa per  pres ents  the  re sults  of  cal cu la tions  for  CANDU  re ac tor  op er a tion  in  the
tho  rium fuel cy  cle. The calculations  were  per formed  to  es ti mate  fea si bil ity  of  op er a -
tion of a heavy-wa ter  ther mal  neu tron  power  re ac tor  in  the  self-suf fi cient  tho rium  cy -
cle. The parameters of the ac tive core and the scheme of fuel re load ing were con sid ered 
to be the same as for the stan dard  op er a tion  in  the  ura nium  cy cle.
Two modes of op er a tion are dis cussed in the pa per: the mode of pre lim i nary ac cu mu la -
tion of 233U and the mode  of  op er a tion  in  the  self-suf fi cient  cy cle.  For  cal cu la tions  for
the  mode  of  ac cu mu la tion  of  233U, it was as  sumed that plu  to  nium was used as the ad  -
di tional  fis sile  ma te rial  to  pro vide  neu trons  for 233U  pro duc tion.  Plu to nium  was
placed in fuel chan nels, while 232Th was lo cated in tar get chan nels. The maximum con -
tent of 233U in the tar get chan nels was about 13 kg/t of ThO2. This was achieved by six
year ir ra di a tion. The start of re ac tor op er a tion in the self-suf fi cient mode re quires con -
tent of 233U not less than 12 kg/t. For the mode of op er a tion in the self-suf fi cient  cy cle,
it was as  sumed that all the chan  nels were loaded with the iden  ti  cal fuel as  sem  blies
containing ThO2 and a cer  tain amount of 233U. It was shown that the non-uni form
dis tri bu tion  of 233U in a fuel  as sem bly  is  pref er a ble.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The absence of iso  tope 233U in na  ture does not
ex clude the pos si bil ity of its use as a nu clear fuel. 233U
is a prod  uct of ra  dio  ac  tive de  cay of 233Pa, which is
formed by means of neu  tron cap  ture by 232Th with the
sub se quent  b-de  cay. Thereby, tho  rium, ex  ist  ing in na  -
ture in a sin  gle sta  ble iso  tope 232Th, can be trans  -
formed, us ing nu clear re ac tions, into 233U, i. e. into the
fuel for power re ac tors. The world re serves of tho rium
ex  ceed those of ura  nium by sev  eral times. The cost of
tho  rium min  ing is much lower than that of ura  nium.
This is due to ap prox i mately 100 times lower ra di a tion 
dan ger in the pro cess of min ing tho rium in com par i son 
with min ing ura nium [1]. The possibilities of com mer -
cial  pro duc tion  of  233U in nu  clear re  ac  tors have been
con sid ered  many  times  in  pub li ca tions  in  con nec tion
with tho  rium-ura  nium fuel cy  cle. It should be noted
that  even  par tial  sub sti tu tion  of  ura nium-plu to nium
fuel cy cle by tho rium-ura nium cy cle is con nected with 
sig nif i cant dif fi cul ties. One of the dif fi cul ties is re lated 
to the ne  ces  sity of chang  ing the pro  cess. How  ever,
there are also phys i cal prob lems: half-life of the de cay
of 233Pa in 233U, which is 27 days, greatly ex  ceeds the
anal  o  gous half-life of the de  cay of 239Np in 239Pu in
ura  nium-plu  to  nium fuel cy  cle, and the cross-sec  tion
of cap  ture of ther  mal neu  trons in 232Th is 2.8 times
higher than the anal o gous cross-sec tion of   238U. These 
dis  ad  van  tages of tho  rium fuel cy  cle were seem  ingly a
rea  son that in the pub li ca tions  of  re cent years tho  rium
has been con  sid  ered only as a raw ma  te  rial for feed of
nu clear  re ac tors  op er at ing  in  ura nium-plu to nium  fuel
cy cle [2]. Such mixed mode al lows more or less sav ing 
nat u ral ura nium dur ing elec tric power pro duc tion. The 
possibility of op  er  a  tion of power re  ac  tor in tho  -
rium-ura nium fuel cy cle with out the feed of fis sile ma -
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for in  stance in [2, 3]. How  ever, this pos  si  bil  ity has
only been de clared with out any dem on stra tion of con -
crete ways of its achieving.
It should be noted that the self-suf fi cient mode is
re  lated with rather big ef fort  in the ex  trac  tion of iso  -
topes of ura  nium from un  loaded nu  clear fuel. How  -
ever, be  cause of the need for  ac cu mu la tion  of  the  re -
quired amount of 233U,  this  dis ad van tage  is  in her ent
not only to the self-suf  fi  cient mode, but also to tho  -
rium-ura  nium fuel cy  cle in any of its mod  i  fi  ca  tions.
Ac cu mu la tion  of  232U along with daugh  ter nuclides
af fect ing a ra di a tion en vi ron ment should also be men -
tioned as a draw  back of tho  rium fuel cy  cle.
Nev er the less,  thorium-ura  nium fuel cy  cle also
has  cer tain  ad van tages.  In  par tic u lar,  the  num ber  of
sec ond ary  neu trons  in  fis sion  of  233U by ther  mal neu  -
trons is higher than for any other iso  topes of ura  nium.
This fact gives hope for the pos si bil ity of the op er a tion
of  re ac tor  in  self-suf fi cient  mode.
In this pa  per, the re  sults of cal  cu  la  tions for the
self-suf  fi  cient mode for a heavy-wa ter  power  re ac tor
are pre  sented. This re ac  tor is here  in af ter re ferred to as
“T” re ac tor.  The parameters of the ac  tive core and the
scheme of re  fu  el  ing of cur  rent CANDU  heavy-wa  ter
power re  ac  tor (HWPR) with the heat power of 2776
MW [4] were used for cal  cu  la  tions.
Cal cu la tions were made us ing the code complex
MCCOOR, de  vel  oped on the ba  sis of codes MCNP,
COU  PLE, and ORIGEN-S.
MODE  OF  AC CU MU LA TION  OF 
233U
For  the  re  ac  tor start-up, it is nec  es  sary to have a
cer  tain amount of fis  sile ma  te  rial, in our case 233U. In
this pa  per, it is as  sumed that 233U for down  stream
operation is pro  duced in “T”  re ac tor dur  ing the first
pe riod of op er a tion. Al though it is not im prob a ble that
the  ac cu mu la tion  of  233U in the spe  cial re  ac  tor or in
other power re  ac  tors, in par  tic  u  lar in blan  ket of fast
breeder re ac tor [5], may turn out to be more ef fi cient.
In the mode of ac  cu  mu  la  tion of 233U, the
tetragonal heavy-wa  ter lat  tice of “T”  re ac tor is com  -
posed of chan  nels of two types, evenly dis  trib  uted
over the ac  tive core. Half of the chan  nels are re  ferred
to as fuel chan nels, an other half are re ferred to as tar get 
chan nels.  A fuel chan  nel con  tains a fuel  as sem bly
com  posed of 37 fuel el  e  ments with power plu  to  nium
or en riched ura nium. A target chan nel con tains a tar get 
as sem  bly com posed of 37 tar get el e ments. Each tar get
el  e  ment is made in the form of zir  co  nium tube filled
with pel lets of ThO2. Fig  ure 1 dem on strates a part of a
chan  nel lat  tice with 16 chan  nels and an  el e men tary
cell  ac cepted  for  cal cu la tions.
Dur  ing the op  er  a  tion of “T” re  ac  tor, power and
neu trons are re leased in the fuel chan nels due to fis sion 
of 239Pu and 241Pu (235U). In the tar  get chan  nels in the
be gin ning  of  op er a tion the ex  cess neu  trons are cap  -
tured with for  ma  tion of 233Pa. As the 233Pa decays in
233U, power re leases in the tar get chan nels too. It is as -
sumed that the power of the fuel chan  nels with plu  to  -
nium or en  riched ura  nium is main  tained to keep con  -
stant power den  sity per mass unit of heavy nu  clei
equal to that of the cur  rent CANDU type re  ac  tor. This
con di tion  de ter mines  neu tron  flux  den sity  in  tar gets.
The results  of  cal cu la tion  of  the  el e men tary  cell
of ac tive core for the vari ant us ing fuel con tain ing 10% 
of power plu  to  nium are pre  sented in figs. 2 and 3.
Ac  cord  ing to the data of fig. 2, the max i mum
(equi lib rium)  con tent  of 233U in tar  gets is ~13 kg/t
(these data are given in ki  lo  grams of 233U per one ton
of ThO2 with the den  sity of 10 g/cm3). This re  sult is
close to that ob  tained in [6] for the tho rium-ura nium
lat tice and neu tron spec trum in the fuel of CANDU re -
ac tor.  The  time  of  ir ra di a tion  till  max i mum  con tent  of
233U in tar  gets is reached is 5-6 years, the time for
achiev ing  max i mum  mul ti pli ca tion  fac tor  K4 is about
2 years. Dur ing this time, the con tent of   233U in tar gets
reaches about 8 kg/t.
For the start-up of “T”  re ac tor in the self-suf  fi  -
cient mode, it is nec  es  sary to load ThO2 with the con  -
tent of 233U not less than 12 kg/t in fuel el e  ments of all
as sem blies. For the ac cu mu la tion of nec es sary amount 
of  233U in the mode of ac  cu  mu  la  tion, it will take, for
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Fig  ure 1. Lat  tice of chan  nels in ac  tive core
in the mode of ac  cu  mu  la  tion of 
233U and
el e men tary  cell  ac cepted  for  cal cu la tions
Fig ure  2.  Vari a tion  of  con cen tra tion  of 
233U in
ThO2 in the mode of ac  cu  mu  la  tion of 
 233Uin stance,  three  cy cles  of  ir ra di a tion  of  ThO2 tar  gets
dur  ing 2 years. There  fore, in the mode of ac  cu  mu  la  -
tion of 233U, “T” re ac tor should work ap prox i mately 6
years. Af ter each cy cle of ir ra di a tion, tar gets should be 
un  loaded from the re  ac  tor and re  placed by fresh tar  -
gets with  out 233U. In or  der to avoid “T”  re ac tor  be -
com ing  subcritical dur  ing the target  re load ing,  the  re -
place ment of ir ra di ated tar gets by fresh tar gets with out 
233U should not be si  mul  ta  neous. As 233U is ac  cu  mu  -
lated in tar gets, the to tal power of the re ac tor in creases
in ac cor dance with the given mode of op er a tion, while
the power of the fuel chan  nels re  mains con  stant.
It is ap  par  ent that the con sid ered  parameters of
op er a tion  of  “T”  re ac tor in the mode of ac  cu  mu  la  tion
of  233U can be highly im proved. It is pos si ble to re duce 
the  time  of  ac cu mu la tion  of  233U and in  crease the
power of a re ac tor  by  fol low ing  mea sures:
– increase of heat load on a fuel  el e ment,  in  par tic u lar
at the ex pense of use of fuel el e ments with the di am -
e  ter less than that in the cur rent  CANDU  re ac tor,
– com pen sa tions  of  re ac tiv ity  in crease  (see  fig.  3)  due
to re  place  ment of fuel chan  nels by tar  get chan  nels,
– op ti mi za tion  of  num ber  and  lo ca tions  of  tar get
chan  nels and fuel chan  nels in the ac  tive core,
– op ti mi za tion  of  scheme  of  re load ing  tar get  chan -
nels,
– in  crease of num  ber of tar  gets in the tar  get as  sem  -
bly [2], and
– re duc ing  plu to nium  (ura nium)  load in fuel el  e  -
ments that would re  sult in the in  crease of ther  mal
neu  tron flux in tar gets at the same power of “T” re  -
ac tor.
SELF-SUF FI CIENT  MODE
In the self-suf  fi cient mode, it is as sumed that the
fuel  el e ments  con tain ing  ThO2 with the given con  tent
of 233U are loaded in all chan  nels of the re  ac  tor. The
con  sid  ered mode could be re  al  ized in “T” re ac tor  if
two con  di  tions are met (that is a non-triv  ial task at the
strict re  stric  tion of to  tal amount of 233U).
Con di tion  1. The amount of  233U and its lay  out
in chan  nels must ensure overcriticality of “T”  re ac tor
in the ini  tial state. Overcriticality of the cur  rent
CANDU re  ac  tor in the cold con  di  tion with fresh fuel
(nat u ral  ura nium),  cal cu lated  by  means  of  the  above
men tioned code com plex, is DK ³ 0.1. It is ob vi ous that 
“T”  re ac tor should have overcriticality not lower than
this value.
Con di tion 2. In “T” re ac tor, un der the ac cept able 
burnup of 233U and other fis sile iso topes, the re pro duc -
tion of 233U must en sure at least the equal ity of con tent
of fuel in the ac tive core be fore the be gin ning and af ter
the end of fuel life  time. This con  di  tion to  gether with
the re ac tiv ity mar gin de ter mines the max i mum burnup 
of fuel and the fuel life  time length. The breed ing  ra tio
and its vari  a  tions dur  ing the fuel life  time de  pend on
the amount of fuel formed in the mode of ac  cu  mu  la  -
tion of 233U and of its po  si  tion in the ac  tive core of the
re ac tor.
Fuel burnup and fuel life  time in “T”  re ac tor  was
es  ti  mated by a method which is suit  able for CANDU
re ac tors  with  con tin u ous  bidirectional  re fu el ing.  In
this case, fuel as sem blies with dif fer ent burnups in the
range from zero to the max i mum burnup are pres ent in
the ac  tive core dur  ing the whole life  time. Such con  di  -
tion can be de  scribed by the av  er  age mul  ti  pli  ca  tion
fac  tor de  ter  mined by the leak  age of neu  trons from the
ac  tive core, ab  sorp  tion of neu  trons by struc  ture ma  te  -
ri als  of  the  ac  tive core and by con  trol rods. For
CANDU re  ac  tor with con  trol rods in the ac  tive core
this value is 1.045, and for the ex tracted con trol rods –
1.035 [1]. Fuel burnup W0 in “T” re ac tor was es ti mated 
in  ac cor dance  with  the  pa ram e ter  a
a= ò K W W
W
4d /
0
0
(1)
where  W is fuel burnup. The dependence K4(W) was
cal cu lated in the in ter val be tween the ini tial value W =
= 0 cor  re  spond ing to the fresh fuel, and the fi nal value
W0 cor  re  spond  ing to the fuel un  loaded from the re  ac  -
tor. In the pro  cess of cal  cu  la  tion of K4(W), neutronic
pa ram e ters were cal cu lated over again at dif fer ent val -
ues of W with the step of 1 MWd/kg in or  der to take
into ac  count the change of the neu  tron spec trum in the
fuel.
Cal cu la tions  were  made  for  dif fer ent  burnups
and for three vari ants of ini tial lay out of  233U in the ac -
tive core of “T” re  ac  tor.
In the first vari  ant, the ac cu mu lated  233U was
dis trib uted in equal parts over all fuel as sem blies of the 
re  ac  tor with the con  tent C = 12 kg/t in each fuel el  e  -
ment.
In the sec  ond vari  ant, the ac cu mu lated  233U was
dis trib uted in equal parts over all fuel as sem blies of the 
re  ac  tor. How  ever, in each fuel as  sem  bly, 233U was
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Fig ure  3.  Vari a tion  of  mul ti pli ca tion  fac tor  for 
el e men tary  cell  in  the  mode  of  ac cu mu la tion  of 
233Uplaced only in 18 ex  ter  nal fuel el  e  ments with the con  -
tent C = 24 kg/t while 19 in  ter  nal fuel el  e  ments were
filled only with ThO2 with out  233U.
In the third vari  ant, the ac cu mu lated  233U was
dis trib uted in equal parts over all fuel as sem blies of the 
re  ac  tor. How  ever, in each fuel as  sem  bly, 233U was
placed in 18 ex  ter  nal fuel el  e  ments with the con  tent
Cj= 16 kg/t, and in 19 in  ter  nal fuel el  e  ments with the
con tent  C = 10 kg/t. The bal  ance of the ura  nium was
en sured due to the chang ing of den sity of 233U + ThO2.
The results of cal cu la tions of K4(W) for the con sid -
ered vari  ants of 233U lay  out in fuel as  sem  blies are pre  -
sented in fig. 4. Curves 1-4 were used for the calculation
of fuel burnup in “T”  re ac tor for dif  fer  ent val  ues of the
pa ram e ter  a (1). The curve (4) corresponds to the com  -
mon-type CANDU re  ac  tor with nat  u  ral ura  nium fuel.
The results of cal  cu  la  tions of fuel pin re  spec  tive
power Pint/Pext in the fuel as  sem  bly are pre  sented in
fig. 5 for 2nd and 3rd vari ants  of   233U lay  out. Pint is the
to  tal power of 19 in  ter  nal fuel pins with lower con  tent
of 233U, and Pext is the to  tal power of 18 ex  ter  nal fuel
pins with higher con  tent of 233U in the fuel  as sem bly.
These curves were used for the es ti ma tion  of  in ter vals
of heat power vari  a  tion of “T” re  ac  tor. The re  sults of
cal  cu  la  tion of fuel burnup for three vari  ants of 233U
lay  out in fuel as  sem  blies are given in tab. 1.
The calculated fuel burnup of CANDU re  ac  tor
with nat  u  ral ura  nium is in good ac  cor  dance with the
op  er  at  ing value of 8.3 MWd/kg [4]. So, there is a
good rea  son to think that fuel burnups cal  cu  lated for
three vari ants of fuel layout in fuel as sem blies of “T”
re ac tor us  ing the same method with the same
neutronic con  stants are close to the real val  ues. The
data in tab. 1 dem  on  strate that un  der the even dis  tri  -
bu tion  of  233U over all fuel el  e  ments of “T”  re ac tor
(first vari  ant) fuel burnup is un  ac  cept  ably low, while
the ini tial overcriticality of the ac tive core is less than
10% (curve 1 in  fig. 4). Fuel burnup  can be  in creased  
to 15 MWd/kg due to the lo ca tion of the same amount
of 233U in the ex ter nal fuel el e ments of the fuel as sem -
bly ac  cord  ing to the sec  ond vari  ant. In this case, the
shield ing of the  in ter nal  fuel  el e ments  al lows
increasing burnup by ap prox i mately  10  times.  At  the
non-equal load of 233U into ex  ter  nal and in  ter  nal fuel
el e ments in each as sem bly ac cord ing to the third vari -
ant, in which the shield  ing of the in  ter  nal fuel el  e  -
ments is less than that in the sec  ond vari  ant, burnup
de  creases by 1.5 times with re  spect to the sec  ond
vari  ant. As one would ex  pect, the heat power of “T”
re  ac  tor for the third vari  ant is much higher than for
the sec  ond vari  ant.
It is ob vi ous that the pos si bil ity of prac ti cal re al -
iza  tion of the self-suf  fi  cient mode in “T”  re ac tor de  -
pends mainly on the amounts of fis  sile iso  topes in the
fuel un  loaded from the ac  tive core in the end of the
next fuel life  time. The curves in fig. 6 de  scribe the
changes of to tal amount of 233U, 235U, and 233Pa dur ing 
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Fig ure  4.  Mul ti pli ca tion  fac tor  for  el e men tary  cell  in  the
self-suf fi cient  mode;  1,  2,  3 – 1
st, 2
nd, and 3
rd vari  ant of
233U lay out in fuel as  sem blies of “T” re ac tor, 4 – CANDU
re ac tor  with  nat u ral  ura nium
Fig  ure 5. Fuel pin  re spec tive  power  Pint/Pext in fuel as  -
sem bly;  Pint  – to  tal power of 19 in  ter  nal fuel pins, Pext –
to  tal power of 18 ex  ter  nal fuel pins in fuel as  sem  bly; (1),
(2) – 2
nd and 3
rd vari  ant of 
233U lay  out in fuel as  sem  blies
of “T” re  ac  tor
Ta  ble 1. Fuel burnup and heat power of the re  ac  tor for three vari  ant of fuel lay  out
Reactor
Fuel burnup [MWd/kg] Heat power [MW]
for a = 1.035  a = 1.025 a = 1.035 a = 1.045
CANDU
“T”, variant 1
“T”, variant 2
“T”, variant 3
9.4
3.4
17.5
10.1
8.1
1.5
14
6.7
6.7
0.7
11
4
1750 [4]
2760 [4]
1400-1900
1900-2000the fuel life time for the sec ond and the third vari ants of
fuel lay  out (ini  tial value is ac  cepted as 100%).
For ob tain ing ad di tional data, the cal cu la tions of
mul ti pli ca tion  fac tors  K4(0) and K4(W0) were made
for the third vari  ant of fuel lay  out in cold “T”  re ac tor
(tab. 2). The fuel burnup of 8 MWd/kg was ac cepted in 
these cal cu la tions, which cor re sponded to the fuel life -
time length of 430 days. Nuclides 233U, 235U, and 233Pa 
ex tracted  from  the  un  loaded fuel of each pre  ced  ing
fuel cy  cle were used as fuel for the fol  low  ing fuel cy  -
cle.
In tab. 3, the  com po si tion  of  ura nium  iso topes
ex tracted  from  the  un  loaded fuel af  ter the 1st, 5th, and
10th fuel cy  cles is pre  sented. The total mass of all iso  -
topes of ura nium at the be gin ning of the first fuel cy cle
is ac  cepted as 100%.
CON CLU SIONS
The data in tabs. 2 and 3 are in fact the cal cu lat -
ing  sub stan ti a tion  of  fea si bil ity  of  the  self-suf fi cient
mode for a heavy-wa  ter power re  ac  tor of CANDU
type,  op er at ing  in  tho rium-ura nium  fuel  cy cle.  Thus,
the goal is achieved: to dem on strate the prac ti cal fea si -
bil  ity of the self-suf  fi  cient mode in a heavy-wa  ter
power re  ac  tor of CANDU type on the ba  sis of proven
tech nol ogy.
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Fig ure  6.  Vari a tion  of  Q – to  tal mass of 
233U, 
235U, and
233Pa dur  ing the fuel life  time; (1) – 2
nd vari  ant of 
233U ar  -
range  ment in fuel as  sem  blies of “T” re  ac  tor; (2) – 3
rd
vari ant  of 
233U ar  range  ment in fuel as  sem  blies of “T” re  -
ac tor
Ta ble  2.  Mul ti pli ca tion  fac tor  in  the  be gin ning  and  in
the end of fuel cycles
Number of fuel
cycle Beginning End
1
2
5
10
1.120
1.103
1.103
1.102
1.005
1.006
1.010
1.009
Ta ble  3.  Iso to pic  com po si tion  of  the  uranium
Number of fuel
cycle
232U 233U 234U 235U 236U
1
5
10
0.002
0.060
0.085
99.7
100.3
100.5
6.5
23.1
34.7
0.4
3.6
6.0
0.02
0.9
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Boris R. BERGELSON, Aleksandar S. GERASIMOV, Georgij V. TIHOMIROV
NA^IN  RUKOVAWA  KANDU  ENERGETSKIM  REAKTORIMA  SA
SAMODOVOQNIM  TORIJUMOVIM  GORIVNIM  CIKLUSOM
U radu su prikazani rezultati prora~una rukovawa KANDU reaktorima sa torijumovim
gorivnim ciklusom. Prora~uni su sprovedeni radi op{te procene izvodqivosti rukovawa
te{kovodnim energetskim reaktorima na termi~ke neutrone posredstvom ovog ciklusa. Smatrano
je da su parametri aktivnog jezgra i na~ini izmene goriva isti kao pri standardnom rukovawu
reaktorom sa uranijumovim ciklusom.
Razmatrana su dva na~ina rukovawa: postupak sa prethodnom akumulacijom 233U i na~in rukovawa
samodovoqnim ciklusom. Za prora~une rukovawa sa prethodnom akumulacijom 233U pret-
postavqeno je da se plutonijum koristi kao dodatni fisioni materijal koji obezbe|uje neutrone za
proizvodwu  233U. Plutonijum je sme{ten u gorivnim kanalima dok se 233Th razme{ta u kanale za
mete. Maksimalni sadr`aj 233U u kanalima za mete iznosio je 13 kg po toni ThO2. To je dostignuto
posle {est godina ozra~ivawa. Zapo~iwawe rada reaktora u samodovoqnom modu zahteva sadr`aj
233U ne mawi od 12 kg po toni. U ovom na~inu rukovawa, pretpostavqeno je da su svi kanali popuweni 
istovetnim gorivnim ansamblima koji sadr`e ThO2 i izvesnu koli~inu 233U. Pokazalo se da su u
gorivnim ansamblima po`eqnije neravnomerne raspodele 233U.
Kqu~ne re~i: torijumov gorivni ciklus, KANDU reaktor, upravqawe reaktorom